Ultrathin Monomolecular Films and Robust Assemblies Based on Cyclic Catechols.
We introduce a newly designed catechol-based compound and its application for the preparation of homogeneous monomolecular layers as well as for robust assemblies on various substrates. The precisely defined cyclic catechol material (CyCat) was prepared from ortho-dimethoxybenzene in a phenolic resin-like synthesis and subsequent deprotection, featuring molecules with up to 32 catechol units. The CyCat's chemical structure was carefully assessed via matrix-assisted laser desorption ionization time-of-flight mass spectrometry (MALDI-TOF), proton nuclear magnetic resonance (1H NMR), diffusion ordered spectroscopy (2D DOSY) and high resolution electrospray ionization mass spectrometry (ESI MS) experiments. The formation of colloidal aggregates of the CyCat material in alkaline solution was followed by dynamic light scattering (DLS) and further verified by dropcasting CyCat from solution on highly oriented pyrolytic graphite (HOPG), which was examined by Kelvin probe force microscopy (KPFM). The adsorption behavior of the CyCat to form monomolecular layers was investigated in real time by surface plasmon resonance (SPR). Formation of these thin CyCat layers (1.6-2.1 nm) on Au, SiO2 and TiO2 substrates was corroborated by spectroscopic ellipsometry (SE) and X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS). The prepared coating perfectly reflects the surface structure of the underlying substrate and does not exhibit CyCat colloidal aggregates as verified by atomic force microscopy (AFM). The functional nature of the prepared catechol monolayers was evidenced by reaction with 4-bromophenethylamine and bis(3-aminopropyl)-terminated poly(ethylene oxide) (PEO). Multilayer assemblies were prepared by a simple procedure of iterative immersion in solutions of CyCat and a multifunctional amine on Au, SiO2 and TiO2 substrates forming thicker coatings (up to 12 nm). Postmodification with small organic molecules was performed to covalently attach trifluoroacetyl, tetrazole and 2-bromo-2-methylpropanoyl moieties to the amine groups of the multilayer assembly coating. Furthermore, the versatility of the novel multilayer coating was underpinned by "grafting-to" of phenacyl sulfide-terminated PEO and "grafting-from" of poly(methyl methacrylate) via surface-initiated atom transfer radical polymerization (ATRP).